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stroyed the Arcade Hotel, owned by J.
O. McTarnahan. Miss Sadie Lawler. a fjjTGOVERNOR REFUSES well-know- n Portland professional e
nurse, was seriously burned about the
fare and hands. Phe was at home visit-
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children were still up stairs, rushed
Into the burning structure through the
flames and smoke, only to find the
children had been removed. She became
bewildered and. In turn, had to be res-
cuedPatterson, of Tennessee, Re-

tires
herself. She was badly burned

about the face and hands.
From Race in Interest Miss Sadie Lawler graduated from Tc1 i

the St. Vincent's Hospital about five
of Harmony. years ago, and for some time worked

In connection with Dr. A'. K. Hockey.
The managers of St. Vincent's Hospi-
tal

v

state Miss Lawler was one of the
most capable nurses they have ever Hi7

PARTY SPLIT THREATENED
.w5 9

Caustic Letter Furniflu'S Sensational
Climax of I.onc; and Hitter

Enemies Hefue l

Abide by Tcm.

NASHVILLE. Tcnn.. fent. 19. Uov-ern- or

Patterson tolay withdrew from
bis candidacy as the Democratic nom-
ine for (Jovirnnr of Tfnnsi. fur-
nishing a senatlonal climax to a luinj
and hitler preliminary campaign.

The Governor already has served two
terms and nnnounced his candidacy for
a third irm. In compliance with the
wishes of the Hate committee, which
declared htm the Democratic nominee
without opposition. The upponcnts of
the Govfrnor declined to enter a pri-
mary, preferring to nil. mil the lsue
to a convention, and the governor, to
arold the threatened epllt. withdrew :n
the Interest of harmony.

Offer of Test Kefuei.
In a signed statement the Governor

says:
I became a candidate for GnvrrmT

for the third term contrary to my per-
sonal wishes. renditions have arl-e- n.

however, which appear to m.ikc my
further cand'dncy an Injustice both to
my friends and the Democratic pnrtv.

"When the opposition to me assumed
the shape of a refusal to enter a pri-

mary called by the e'atc exei-iitlv-

committee. I proposed that If any gen-
tleman would offer to run against me
to allow him .to aelect his own methtd
and time of nomination, with an equal
division of officers of election. There
was not. and could not he. the sllctest
eseuse to refuse this. If the party was
to preserve its organization and not
disintegrate into schVms and factions:
but the proposition was rejected. I
was declared the nominee for Governor
without opposition, arid since them I
have offered to yield mv nomination
ao as to test whether it wns the choice
of the majority.

Nomination I ltd n mod.
"Put to the minds of my umrenerous

opponents all things were fair as means
to the end of my political destruction.
Kven then I did not believe that any
considerable number of Democrats
could be betrayed from their allegiance,
but now It seems certain that the con-
tinued appeals to passion and credulity
have found a lodgement which neither
fact nor persuasion can chanite. and
that so Ionic as I remain a candidate, a
considerable numher of Democrats will
not affiliate with the pnrtv. and while
not large comparatively it la cnouaclt
lo Unperil lexnocratle success In No- -
ember. I do not wish It said that my

desire for office Is responsible .for this
condition, or aa furnishing an excuse
to Indorse a Republican candidate by
the Independent Iemocratic
campaign toon to be held In Nashville.

"My conclusion Is that I can best
serve my party and state In this emer-
gency by voluntarily oolng what my
enemies have so persistently demand. d.
I therefore return my nomination to
he Democratic party."

BLOM DIES OF INJURIES

Brother Seoul Suicide Theory, to
Which Polleo Adhere.

TACOMA. Sept. 10. Captain F. D.
Blotn. found with his throat slashed in
Wright Park yesterday morning, died
at 4:30 this afternoon.

His brother this morning related
.what Captain Blom had told him during
a brief period of consciousness at the
hospital yesterday afternoon. Accord-
ing to the brother, the captain said he
was followed Into the park Thursday
night by some man whom he did not
know and who struck htm. He did not
know he had been slashed until his
brother told him.

The brother announced that he would
give 12000 reward for the discovery of
the captain's assailants.

The suicide theory held by the police,
he declares. Is untenable.. The captain
was happy, he said, over the prospect
of bains reunited to his wife, who left., ..... . ...1 . I

Norway. The police still Insist the
case is suicide.

FIRST PRUNES ARE SENT

Mjrtle Creek Shipment Probably
Breaks All Record.

MTP.TLE CREEK. Or.. SepL 10.
4 Special. The K. I-- French Co.. of
Myrtle Creek, shipped today the first
car of Oregon prunes that has been sent
from this state this season.

The car was sold to George Petljohn.
of Chicago, and will undoubtedly be
one of the first cars of new-cro- p prunes
to arrive In Chicago this season from
:he Pacific Coast.

This car was packed on August II
nd as far as Is known was the earli-,s- t

car of new-cro- p prunes ever packed
n the history of the industry. The long
Irv season caused the fruit to ripen
err early.
The usual early shipments made from

his state do not go forward until after
.he middle of September, and a great
nany seasons run far Into tjctober.

The K. I French Company expects lo
thlp about 2. 400.000 pounds of prunes
'rem their Myrtle Crek plant within
he next 00 days.

DANGERS LOSE STATION

Vturn From Fighting Fire to Find
Their Camp In Blase.

EUGENE. Dr.. Sept. 10. tSpeclal )

JVord wss received from forest rangers
at Bis; River, east of the Cascades, that
upon their return to their station from
fighting forest fires they found It on
fire. Evidence showing that the fire
was of incendiary origin was found.

The consensu ft opinion among the
rangers Is that some one baa a grudge
against them or does not like the Gov-

ernment's policing of forest districts.

PORTLAND NURSE BURNED

lls Sadie Lamlcr F.nters Blazing
Hotel to Save Children.

LEWISTi'S. Idaho. Sept. 10. In a
fire last night at Kamiah. which dc- -
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I Miss tadle lawler. rortlaad
nnr. Who Was llnrfly Darned

la lnlston, Idaho, Tire.

hud at that Institution. The young
lady W not a resident of Portland, her
parents residing in levlston.

BENSON IS IMPROVING

i:r.Mi:s or ill-iiiai.t- ii pf.
I. KK.I l'Ol.l TICAI. MOVE.

Friends Are Anccred Over Krports
Suid to Be Circulated to Injure

Hi Ciiiicliducy.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 10.

Friends of Governor Frank W. Benson at
the Capitol and throughout the city are
Incensed and up In arms over a report
which spread broadcast through Salem
today that the Governor Is In a dangerous
condition. Kvery one who has been In
communication with tiie Governor at this
point declare it is untrue and put It down
as a move for political effect against the
chances in his candidacy for secretary
of Slate.

C. N. McArthur received a personal
letter yesterday, written by the Gover-
nor. In which Mr. Benson states he Is
getting along nicely, but to 11 m the time,
seemed long and the progress was not
as rapid as hn wished for. as he Is
anxious to return to the state.

It is declared by friends of Mr. Benson
that such rumors as to his Increasing
111 health have been circulated In various
parts of the state by his political enemies,
believing that s.u-- stories would mate-
rially affect Ills candidacy.

THIEF SHOOTS "PAL" DEAD

Quarrrt Over Spoil.-- Results In Mur-

der In Seattle. '

SEATTLE. Sept. 10. An unidentified
man 43 years old. known as "Cua" was
shot and killed today In a room In the
Uussell House. 80S Seventh avenue
South, by Gust Kckola. a bartender.
L' tola escaped.

The police say the dead man was a
thief and that he and Kckola quarreled
over the division of the proceeds of
two recent robberies. In one of which
j!0 was stolen from a young woman'
In a Sixth avenue hotel, and in the
other 145 taken from a logner In the
saloon where Kckola worked.

This afternoon the proprietor of the
Uussell Hou.-- e ruahed up to two po-

licemen on tho street and said two. men
had been killed In her house. The po-

licemen found the man lying on the
floor still alive, but he died In a short
time. Mrs. HIU. the proprietress, said
the shooting took place In the morning
and was witnessed by her husband,
Isaac Katasalto and Herman Olsen;
that the wounded man asked that the
police be not notified.

She said Kckola was in the room and
that when the stranger entered Kckola
accused him of nut dividing honestly,
whereupon the man struck Kckola In
the face. Kckola then drew a pistol
and shot his assailant through the arm
ajtd head.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Katasalto were
arrested. The dead man's hatband was
marked "August M."

REDMOND TO TOUR STATES

With Other Irish Leader- - He Will
Visit This Country.

NKW YOKK. Sept. 10. A notable party
of Irish leaders will leave for America
on September 17 on a tour which will take
iu most of the large cities of the South
and West. The chief figure of the mis-
sion will be John T. Kedmond. the leader
of the Ir'wn party. He will be accompan-
ied by Joseph Devlin. M. P.. secretary of
the I'niled Irieh League in Ireland; Dan-
iel Boyle. M. P. for North Mayo, and oth
ers.

New York and Chicago will be visited,
but the f:rst meeting at which all will
attend will be In Buffalo, where Co years
ago the fitst convention forming the
Irish organization in America met. There
the delegation will divide into three par-
tus, each taking different router): Red-
mond to the Middle. States: Devlin to the
South, and Boyle to the West ae far as
ban Francisco.

PRUNE DRYER IS BURNED

Rosehurg Building and Fruit. Val-

ued at $8,000, Destroyed.

RiWKBl'R'i Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
Igniting from a defective flue, the large
prune-Ury- owned by Morris Webber
and situated shout six miles north of
Koseburg. burned shortly after 7 o'clock
torltfht.

The dryer was filled to Its capacity
with fruit which was to have been shipped
to Tortland and Seattle markets next
teek. The building and drying equip-
ment was valud at about $. while the
l iss of fruit will probably bring the total
close to "
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WOMAN 'S POOH

One Shot in Three. Hits Mining

Broker in Arm.

HER FIRST TRIAL AT MAN

Mrs. Kranss Says She Did as Well

as She Kxjiected Kducator'e
Wife Sought DiTorce That

She Might Wed Another.

U03 ASQKLES. Sept. 10. Mrs.
M. Krauss. wife of Dr. Krauss, said to
be a well-know- n educator and physician
of Memphis. Tenn., shot and slightly
wounded Franklin H. Griffith, a mining
broker of this city, today. Mrs. Krauss
charged that Griffith had obtained
money from her and failed to keep a
promise of marriage. She fired at
Griffith three times with a
revolver; one bullet passing through
his right forearm. Mrs. Krauss is la
jail.

Mrs. Krauss had known Griffith for
several years, and, according to her
story, had advanced him considerable
money for the purchase-o- f mining stock
which she says she afterwards found
to be worthless. She said that Griffith
had promised to marry her as soon ab
she was able to obtain a divorce from
Dr. Krauss, but that ultimately he re-

fused to do so or make any return of
the money she had advanced.

Today she went to the broker's office
In the Storey building. She carried a
small bulldog revolver Inside of the
lapel of tho coat of her tailor-mad- e

suit. When ahe again demanded the re-

turn of her money. Griffith slapped her,
she said. 8he then drew her revolver
and fired at him.

"I am a good shot, and I didn't aim
to kill him." said Mrs. Krauss. "It was
the first time I ever shot at a man. but
I only tried to shoot him through the
arm."

Griffith asserts that Mrs. Krauss came
to him and represented herself aa a
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single woman, and that when he found
that she was married he broke off their
engagement. He denied that he had
taken money from Mrs. Krauss.

Mrs. Krauss gave her age as 29 and
Griffith's as 42. She said that she
had married Dr. Krauss nine years ago
in Memphis, but that they were incom-
patible and she had left him with the
understanding that she was to be al-

lowed to obtain a divorce. This di-

vorce, she believed, had been recently
granted In Meniphis.

WOMAX PROMINENT IN SOUTH

Snit From Bacteriologist Still Pend-

ing In Tennessee.
MEMPHIS, Sept. 10. Mrs. William

Krauss. who shot and wounded Frank-
lin H. Griffith at Los Angeles, Is widely
known throughout the South. She was
married to Dr. William Krauss, a
noted bacteriologist of Memphis, sev-

eral years ago. Mrs. Krauus and her
husband have lived apart for some time,
having Bigned an agreement of separa-
tion.

The couple figured In a sensational
court trial at Vlcksburg. Miss., several
months ago. when Mrs. Krauss brought
suit charging Dr. Krauss with rt.

The name of Griffith was brought
Into the case.

A divorce suit brought by Mrs.
Krauss Is now on the dockets of the
local courts.

Mrs. Krauss was formerly Miss Daisy
Turney. and Is a niece of
Turney, of Tennessee.

BOSTON BEATS ST. LOUIS

Census . Gives Advantage to Hub by

Few Thousand of Population.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The popula-

tion of Boston Is S70.H5. an Increase of
109.(S3 or 19. per cent a compared
with 560.893 in 100.

Tonight s announcement leaves Boston
the fifth city In point of population in the
United States. A decade ago St. Louis
outranked Boston by 14.4S and the pres-

ent census leaves Boston ahead by
16.444- - There was slight change In the
rate of progress1 In the two cities, St.
Louis increase from 1900 to 1910 being 19.4

per cent. Boston beat that by two-tent-

of 1 per cent.
The population of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

is 27,936 an Increase of i"7, or 1. per
cent, as compared with 24,03 In 1900. The
population of New Rochelle, N. T., is
3S.7, an Increase of 14.147 or 96.1 per
cent, aa compared with 14,73) in 1S0..

CHOOL SUIT
OF UNUSUAL.MERIT AN ENTIRE
FLOOR devoted to the display of the largest
assortment ever shown in Portland QUALITY
CLOTHES that are entirely different from
those shown in other stores STYLES
exclusive. Every garment made
with the same care and attention to
detail as are men's clothes. Prices are no
higher than the ordinary sorts sold
elsewhere7$5 to $15.
MOTHERS WILL DO WELL TO PURCHASE HERE

LITTLE WOMEN'S COATS
and DRESSES on THIRD FLOOR
will surely interest you. NOVELTIES
arriving by express daily.

DISEASE RILLS 2

INFANTILE PARALYSIS STRIKES

MONTANA SIINING CAMP.

Physicians Are Puzzled by Cases

of Women Stricken with
Strange Malady.

HELHNA, Mont., Sept. 10. (Special.)
A new disease which has broken out at
Radersburg, a mining camp near here,
within the last 10 dayst In two cases
resulting fatally, and by its strange
symptoms baffling physicians. This Is

the first outbreak of the supposed Infan-

tile paralysis In Montana. It is expected
that the Board of Health will make an
Investigation to determine h there Is any-
thing that can be done.

The first case was that of Mrs. Ed
Spangler. She was 111 a week, the first
symptom being the swelling of the large
cords at the back of the neck. Then
paralysis of the respiratory organs oc-

curred and death resulted. The baby born
while Mrs. Spangler was 111 also died.

Mattle Kempton in the same household
was also affected. She has been sick two
weeks, her case manifesting the Bame
as those of Mrs. Bpangler's. Paralysis
from the hips down occurred. Amos
Kempton is likewise affected, but he Is
paralysed In one arm and shoulder.

A son of George Pease, of this city.
Is another victim. He is 10 years old.
The disease was first manifested in the
muscles of the spinal cord system, and
paralysis of one thumb resulted.

OREGON .
CROPS IMPROVED

Report Gives 6 Per Cent Increase
Over Ten-Ye- ar Average.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Sept 10. According to a state-
ment Issued today by the Department
of Agriculture, Oregon crops on Sep-

tember 1 were per cent better than
the average condition on that date for
the past 10 years.

Washington crops on the other hand
are reported 18 per cent below 10
years ago, and Idaho 8 per cent below
the average. 9

Retired Capitalist Kills- Himself.
kam FRANCISCO. Sent. 10. B. D.

Talbot, a retired capitalist, shot and j

TT
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Leading Clothier

killed himself in his apartments here
today. He left two notes, one be-

queathing his body to a medical college
and another addressed to bis sister.
Miss M. Talbot, of Los Angeles.

The Meier &
Frank Store

ANNOUNCE
That through the courtesy
of the Oregon Hotel, they
have made arrangements
with the famous

Hawaiian
Orchestra

to play in their 7th-Flo- or

Tea Room every afternoon
from 3 to 5 P. M.
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DR. A. P. DeKEYSER

CHIROPItACTOR AND OPTICIAN.

GLASSES' will aot be prescribed nor
treatment advised unless I can

assure yon decided relief.

704 Deknm Bid.. 3d and Wash. St.

fGT 106.2
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1 SAVE

j A 1 AND 0 0 O &IHI f
On

Get SASH,
This
Catalog DOORS

Read our de-- And Other
Minworknote the quality,

fully guaranteed BUTuy vs. omim
the prloea with DIRECT4hnu that
others ask for ms j FROM
the saoia
quality. FACTORY
'Save mid-
dlemen's
profits for
the children.'
Ask lor CaUlML

. S3.
Send us'deaT'
or your own list.
Ask as about freight
rates. We pack ,

carefully.
ship promptly,
anywhere.
to anybody.

O.B. Williams
1043 FIRST

Seattle, Wash.

Light Your Home
the Modern Way

Safe Economical --r Satisfac-
tory AcetjUene gas Is brilliant,
white, steady, cool, clean, odor-
less. I install acetylene plants
large or small. 300 satisfied cus-
tomers In Oregon. The Model
Generator is permitted by all in-

surance companies without extra
charge. Write today for particu-
lars.

P. A. BRYANT
ISO Madison M., Portland,

1 Blocks From Or. Elec Depot.

I
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B Visit Lsurelhurst today. See what I
H 26 miles of streets in one realdenos I

park means for Portland. D


